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A

Introduc8on

Thermal microclimates are vital within ecosystems because
they contribute to forming appropriate niche space that aﬀects
animal thermoregulaDon and distribuDon.
Studying these
microclimates becomes especially important in the face of
temperature changes Bassociated with novel climate regimes.
Shrub-dependent microclimates are created due to shading based
on structural elements of shrubs, and the species that inhabit the
microclimate oFen vary. We hypothesized that diﬀerences in leaf
cover and leaf area index (LAI) would cause ground temperatures
within the shrub to cool relaDve to the ambient temperature, and
that higher LAI shrubs will create steeper temperature gradients.
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Shrub Structure: Shrub measurements taken in the ﬁeld were highly similar
to those taken using TLS. Therefore, TLS is a useful tool in assessing shrub
structure. Most notably, the relaDonship between leaf area (m2) and volume
(m3), showed that these two variables are posiDvely correlated with each
other (Fig. 3). TLS images from three scans of individual shrubs produced
point returns ranging from 301,000 – 2,000,000+; demonstraDng that larger
shrubs produced a greater number of point returns than smaller shrubs.
Images demonstrate the eﬀecDveness of TLS in providing accurate depicDons
of vegetaDve structures (Fig. 4).
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Figure 3. PosiDve correlaDon between volume (m3) and
leaf area (m2) indicates signiﬁcant relaDonship between
variables. Leaf area was measured by leaf harvest and
volume was esDmated using TLS. Leaf area ranged from
2.49m2 to 16.07m2, while volume’s ranged from 2.06m3 to
21.5m3.
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Figure 4. DepicDons of shrub scans.
The upper image illustrates Shrub
IV, while the lower illustrates Shrub
V. The volumes (m3) for these
shrubs were 2.3m2 and 22m2, while
the leaf area was 2.8m2 and 16m2
respecDvely.
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Figure 2. Temperature data collecDon setup
within iBuQon devices mounted 8cm above
the ground within venDllated enclosures.
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Materials and Methods

Figure 1. Obtaining TLS images of individual shrubs to
obtain structural measurements. White spheres in
image were used as landmark points to sDtch images.

Figure 6. Daily maximum
temperature is correlated
with percent canopy cover.
Comparing daily maximum
temperatures with canopy
cover shading reveals that as
daily maximum temperature
decreases, the amount of
sunlight penetraDng the
ground decreases due to
increased canopy cover.
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We compared shrub structure and thermal regimes by selecDng ﬁve
shrubs, measuring their structural features, and using temperature
logging iBuQons to characterize thermal gradients.
• Selected ﬁve Q. ilicifolia shrubs 1-3 m in height
• Established transects from shrub center to surrounding vegetaDon
• hemispherical photos determined leaf cover at points
• Collected temeperature data (iBuQon) at 15 min
frequency during growing season (June-August)
• Scanned shrubs with TLS from three direcDons and sDtched together
• Stripped leaves and calculated leaf mass (g), leaf area (m2), leaf area
index (LAI; m2/m2), and volume (m3) of each shrub
• Used daily maximum temperature data and landscape scans to
model temperature depression on a large scale

Temperature data: Temperature gradients form independently of
shrub size and structure, which is most notable for average daily
maximum temperatures. Temperature data was summarized using
four categories (average daily maximum, average daily minimum,
average 24 hour, and average daylight hour temperatures). Analysis
revealed that the thermal gradient around a shrub was present in all
cases, but was not inﬂuenced by size and structure. The only category
in which we found a reliable gradient was in the average daily
maximum temperatures, showing that as one moves inward toward
the center of the shrub, the maximum temperatures conDnually cool
whether this gradient was measured as percent canopy cover (Fig. 6)
or with locaDon relaDve to the canopy (Fig. 7).
Average Daily Maximum
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- To apply 3D terrestrial laser scanning (TLS) and temperature
data to model thermal regime and temperature depression in
shrublands at a landscape scale.
- To determine how the thermal microclimate around a shrub is
impacted its size and structure.
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Figure 5 . Canopy cover
values at each locaDon
indicate varying shrub
densiDes. Trends indicate
more canopy cover at the
shrub center, and
increasingly less cover
moving outward into the
adjacent space. Canopy
cover was based on
hemispherical photography.
Labels I-V indicate shrubs
that diﬀer in height, I being
the shortest, V being the
tallest.
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Figure 7. Gradient of average
daily maximum
temperatures suggest
signiﬁcant diﬀerences among
iBuQon locaDons. Results
show that maximum
temperatures conDnue to
warm moving outward from
the center of a shrub, and
gives a p-value of 0.0001
indicaDng high signiﬁcance.
A, B, and C on the graph
indicate locaDons that are
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from
one another.

We conclude that the intensity of temperature gradients form
independently of shrub size and structure, but are nonetheless
present underneath and directly adjacent to all shrubs. We
demonstrated that shrub size and structure do not have an impact on
temperature gradients in Quercus ilicifolia individuals, and that
observing the presence of a thermal gradient is possible when
examining daily maximum temperatures. Overall, terrestrial laser
scanning has proven to be a useful tool in assessing thermal
microclimates, and such microclimates should conDnue to be
explored because it is evident that they may be a haven to many
animal species.

